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F~EE DELIVERY IN THI: SU~REY

Also lovely formals and
party dr~sses

EMPRESS SHOP

'

.
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Open tiU 9 Tuesday l:venlng

·
around the UNM campus this
By PETER MASLEY
The names of the students named Thankagiving.
to "Who's Who" were announced That's the word from Mrs. Grace Tel). student senators have been
yesterday by the office of the Dean Brickma11, Mesa Vista food djrec- ruled ineligible for Senate memo£ Women.
. tor; Mrs. Doris Barker, Mesa Vista bership by the Senate credentials
Albuquerque stu~ents top the hst director, and a spokesman from ~he committee.
·
,
of thos~· na!Ued, w1th 21 from the food service of the New Mexico In a l'eport to be submitted
.
Wednesday to the Senate Carson H.
Duke C1ty mcluded on the ~oste.r. l5nion.
Twelve c~me from other .dit1es JD "As long as. ther~ 1s doubt .that Creec Jr. credentials' committee
~ew Mex1co, and four are :from out- these cranberries m1ght be pOison- chair~~n, ;uled eight senators· inSide the state.
ous, we're not going to serve cran- eligible because of Article IV secThe Albuquerque residents in the berries for our Thanksgiving dinner t'
3 f th c t't t'
' h' h ;'
. • R uth Ba11enl?er next Wednes day, , M.rs. Ba.rk.er sa1'd. says,
Jon "No
, o peraon
e .•.
ons who
1 u 1on
whold
1c
se1.ect group ate.
shall
1
Ahce Blue, Turner Branch, V1ck1 Arthur S. Flemmmg, d1recto1' of office in the major body of any of ·
Broo~s B~anch, James Stephen the Department of Health, Educa- the three branches of 'the student
Coggms, D!af!a Darnall.
tion and Welfare,. had ruled last overnment shall be eli ible for
Marlys Br1ght Duran, Robert week that cranberries from Oregon gl t·
· t
tg t th
Gerding, Patricia Gibson, Gloria and Washington are contaminated e e~ Jonb dor afp~otJhn mefn th 0 th e
·
H ar1ow H ar.
"" III•
maJor
e o er
Gr1'ffin, I rvmg
Continued on page 4
tw0 b o hy o" e1 er o
John L. (Jack) Kennedy, William
ranc es.
Kl'ieger, Gerald P1·ohaska.
Two more senators were ruled inKaren Quelle, Lee Julius Selig7
eligible because they were not listed
ALL ABOARD! These six students are waiting for about 394 Lobo man, Susan Jane Seligman, Nancy
as members of the organizations
·
they were representing, Creecy said.
fans to join them this weekend on the train trip to Denver for the Terwilliger, and Robert Martin
Lobo-Air Force football game Saturday afternoon, From left to Werdig Jr.
Those ruled ineligible because of
Those from other ~ew Mexico
the legislative-execu,tive branch
right they are: Turner Branch; student body president; Martin
Lenzini, train trip committee; Linda Lyons; Dickie Howell, student cities are: Charles Allen Caton,
conflict are:
body vice-president and trip committee chairman; Bennie Lee Cha- · T~cumcari; _Daniel E. Epley, FarIneligible Listed
vez and Elaine Owens. (Staff Photo by Jamie Rubenstein)
mmgto!l; R1chard P. Howell a~d All students in the University Patty Pick, representing the
K.atherme Jacobson, both. of CloVIs; College can obtain a listing of their senior class; Angela Meyen~ortf, an
Silas W. May, Tu~u~can. A
eight weeks' grades only from theh· alternate of Holtona-Zum; Mike
I
• I• I.
Janet Lee Jenkms, Los lamos; d · 8
Rohla Newman Club representaI
I ICKe
Marcia Sue McEI~erry, Tucumcari; a ~~:rn;arks will be available after tive; Frank Andrews, representing
,
•
Ja.~es ~obert M1les, Ros'Yell; Pa- Tuesday, Dec. 1, to Dec. 9• Students Ski Club; Diane Thompson, of Delta
tr1cm PICk, Santa Fe; Jamce Teed,
d t
rt' · t · Delta Delta sorority· Mike Kyne
1
I
Hobbs; dJ'erry We~heim, Ft. S~: f~is, ~~~ s~~:~d m~na:to~;p:d~s: representing Phi Delta Theta fra~
ner;· an bJoann
. d, ·m order t o p1an th e1r
· ternity·JerryWertheim
·
1 D
• z
th f W1lder
c 1 b and
d Ormha men t peno
~
, Sigma Chi
schedule for next semester Sopho- fratermty representative; and Peter
Ticket sales for t te enve1· Tram umga, o o ar s a ·
All campus groups planning to trip. scheduled this we;k~nd are T~e out-of-staters are: Thoma~ mores, juniors, and senidr~ in de- Masley, representing the LOBO.
participate in the Tenth Annual moVIng slow but s?re, Dic~Je How- DaVId Coughlen, F~~~~:th, Trx·: gree-granting colleges may learn Allan Cooper, of the Sandia
Song Fest are urged to turn in de- ell, student .body. Vlce-pre~!dent and John B. Hays, M ovl ' Ca If., their reports at the registrar's of- Grotto, and Pat Layton, Spurs, were
,
ruled, ineligible because they were'
scriptions of their entl'ies by 5 p.m. D-:nver Tram Tnp Commxttee head, St~~hen. A. Moore, Honolulu, Ha- fice.
.
sa!d.
wa11; M1chel Henry Nahmad, Pan- E' h
k ,
d
t
t t l' t d
1b
b
Frl~ay.
•
·
As of esterda afternoon 35 ama, and Dawn Fritz, East Moline,
Ig t wee s gra es are no sen no IS e as c u mem .ers.
•
D1ck Cundy, pres1dent of the JUn- t' k ts h dy b
Yld f . th t • Ill
to parents. They are, however, the
Members of Comm1ttees.
.
th.
,
f th 1c e
a een so
01
e ram •
b · f
·
t to th d
'd
.
lOr c1assS, IS Fyeatr s sponsor th ~ ride to the Denver University cam.
!IBIS otrdwarrutngds sen t f teha - Cr~ecy sal the eJght senators
annual ong es, announce
a
t
th Lob08 1 th A'
l bb C
•tt
VISOr, s u en, an parens o
ose mentioned were also members of
entries will be acceptnble as early ~us oleed e
Pay e Jr ·
0 Y omm1 ee
who are unmarried and under 21 if committees under the exeeutive
as 8 a.m. Wednesday but they must ~~De ~:a e~y, 1
t W
.
Student Senate Lobby Committee the student's average is so low that branch of student government
be in no later than Friday.
th esl!iJ b et 0•8 s t ? t ~~m~A~; will meet today in room 230 of the he may be placed on probation the Pick is a member of the St~dent
The Song Fest will take place at F ere Wl e ~h.raiF .~P .~ He \ 1 Union at 4 p.m.
second semester.
Affairs committee· Meyendorff Cul2:30 p.m. Dec •. 13 in t.he ballro?~ of d::r~~e~~~~he 1~ob~~ ~serv:~he
tural Committee;' Rohla, Cuitural
t~e J1ew MexiCo Umon. ParttCIPI!- greatest student body support."
Committee; Andrews, chairman of
tJOI!- IS op;n to ~ll.campus o~gam- Tickets for the game and the
theN. M. Union Board; Wertheim,
zat!ons :"l.th a ltmi~ of ~4 smgeds train trip will cost $17 and are now
Student Standards Committee; and
a!'~ a mlmmum of SIX wzth the a - on sale in the ticket booth of the
.
Masley, Thompson and Kyne ,are
d1t1on ~f one leader and one a~- Union. The $17 price also includes
~embers of the Stud;nt Pubbcacompamst.
.
ld
£
transportation
to
and
from
the
train
tlons
Board,
Creecy
Batd.
Tryouts Will be he Dec. 5 rom t t' . D
Ruling
Explained
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KNME-TV has announced t:he
our specialty. Auto painting.
first in a series of monthly live
•
BILL I<ITCHEN'S
presentat!~ns ~nt!tled "The Mee~
104 Harvard Dr. SE
CH 3..0247
mg Place begmnmg at 9 p.m. Fn- Th Alb
A
, t' f
Ham• phone AL 6-1088
day
.
e
uquerque ssoc1a Jon or 1 ~~~~=~~~=~~==~l
'
-~
.
.
"
Mental Health will hold its annual1·
InteJ?-d~ to bnng art1sts, .authors meeting, open to the public, Nov.
and. sc1ent~sts of New ~eXIc_o f!lce 19. Highlighted by a· panel discusflo ~ace w1th Channel 5 ~ VIeWing sion of "Teen-Agers_ The Normal
~ud1ence, t~e pr~gram Will. feature Ones," the meeting will begin at
1~ormal .d1scuss1o~s. It wdl open 7:45p.m. It will be held in the East
w1th the mtrodu~twn of three well Central Branch of the Albuquerque
known local architects.
National Bank.
Friday's pro.gram will.foll~w th~ Mrs. Sylvia Gale, program chair~:30 p;resen~ation of the Her1tage man, will be in charge of the panel.
The Food that Put "Romance
mterv~ew With the late Frank Lloyd According to Professor Henry Weiin Rome"
Wri!fht, contrQversial figure in hofen; acting president of the orarchitecture.
.
ganization and professor of law at
Participants will be UNM :Pro- UNM, the public is urged to hear
fessor Don Schlegel as moderator, the discussion.
' John Conron, Santa Fe, and John It will deal with a subject someReed, Albuquerque. Both Conron what neglected· in the shadow of
and Reed are lecturers at UNM in juvenile delinquency discussions Open at 5 p~m. Closed Sundays
the diVision of architecture. Tom the "good teen-ager.'' Weihofen
Please Phone AL 6-9953
4513 Central, East
Petry, station program director, is pointed out this week that the subin charge of the production.
ject is well in line with the organiThe proposed discussion will deal zation's current "acc~ntuate the -~-----with. the influence of Wright's uni- positive" plans.
qtuhe app~otach as. c01p.pared with t Achcordting to Wei~ofen, the men.
o er pom s of v1ew m the archi- a1 ea1 h ·group WI11 concentrate
'tectural field and how this approach on the, positive aspects of mental
may change now that its chief ex- health and the prevention of mental
60. It'e backward
ACROSS
2
3
In fraternity
ponent is deceased. They will evalu- disorder in the coming year.
1. Big laugh
Watch
OVet
61,
ate his contribution to architect11re Weihofen said that the panel
5, It's very ron12
otrlet!ng
and especially the regional adapta. would attempt to include teen-age
DQWN
8.
Berries
in
bility of .his theories to the South- representatives in the discussion,
Bronx?
1. Atomic or
15
west.
·,
as well as one or mote parents.
aeroaol
12. R<!pulalve type

0 ISCUSS

eens

LUCKY'S

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOli

MDDL KROSSWORD

Student Standards U Editors Attend
.~.·
H·eartngs
• · Press
Conference
COnT/nUeS
LOBO editor, Ernest "'sanchez,

and Mirage editor, Lorena Bramlett, .are a:ttending the Associated
Collegiate Press Conference fQI' the
University of New Mexieo. The
conference is being held at the
Hotel New Yorker in New York
City, Nov. 12 through the 14t:h.
Newspaper and yearbook editors
and staff members have been invited to discuss editorial problems
at sectional meetings, Delegates
Will hear prominent speakers such
as Norman Cousins.

'

18. Fail without
the "F•'
14. Sundry assort;.
ment
15. Maka it dill-y
andij'an
SwediSh_
17, Not a woman
author
18. Nut who 1101111da
buggy
19. Odd-balls are
21. Current
expreselon
23. Start bunting,
24. Bls heroine
made cigarette.
(not Koolsl)
26. Doggy froeb
29, Gew'a COIIIpanlon
80, Pltts' for~>o
runner
81. Double-bull boat
83, It's either_
84. Pony-taU
temptation
85.Mentbo1Mag{c
· makesXools
taste_
40. Desorlbing
batbrooma
48. Feel seeny7
Have a lttle

snoozy
44. Unbalanced

upper
46. Subject of
• MeXIcan bull ·
.oess!on
47. Heel's alter ego
48. Slilckei'49. Old card game;
go away

Sl. Exclamatory
molding
_ 3, SmaU boya'
club
4, Festival
. 5, Sheepish
. expreoslon
6. Texas' money
'1. ucomo up, _ . _ u p to
Kools''
8. LoUabrigldian
9, Be's In balance
10. Monroe-like
ldaa feeling
11. Area of defenae
16, Tell all
20, Rutgers' routine
22. Koolls
An:iorlca'a m08t
refreshing_
25."Iz_ao7"
26. Snooty London
street
27. The 60 best
28, Bumor'a black
sheep
80, Goofiest
81, Not a pto!
82.Numbet'8'
racket
86, Baby bed'll
86. Kool, from the
wrong end, see
87. Pound of
poetry
88, Sbaw'BSt. Lawrence
89, Cheer from the
bottom Up
41, Nota bltodd
42. Colored fataUy?
45. TYI!<l oC lireeu.

Off•ICI{I• IS(I't UNM
Reody.G·rodeL•.ISts

•
ts
Song Fest EntrIes ratn
t
S
II
St
.
.l
d
a
r
e
ng
MUst BeIn Fr Oy

No.8

d

18

L•b
I rary 0 pens Stacks

1 to 4 p.m. in the Union Theatre ~
select five men an~ five women s
groups ~ ~ompete m the fir;als.
A traditiOnal eve';lt heraldmg the
approach of the ~ohday se';-s_on, ~he
Song Fest reqUires partJmpatmg
groups to. perform one Christm,as
number ~nd. one other, Cundy S';-Jd,
. Other Jllmor c.lass ~ffi~ers ass?stmg Cundy are D1ck Mattmgly, VIce·
president, an d A r 1e en Olson,
.
secretary-t teasurer.

Whet~ youtthtoat tells

you ifs time fot a change,

: youneed
a real change
...
•

~

YOU NEED THE
:I'
.,,

.,

I .

s S~~de~~s a~~v::~ected to be ready
to board the Santa Fe train at 8
p.m. Friday at the downtown station. The train will arrive in Denver 9 a.m. on Satux•day.
At 1 a.m. Sunday the train will
depart Denver and arrive back in
Albu uer ue that afternoon at
3 :30.qTheq t::ain will make a short
t
. R t
fo
s oTp 1nb a on.
,.
wo aggage cars, one r a cvncession stand and the other for a
makeshift dance floor with taped
music have been arranged for.
Ab t 30 1 s aril als 0 X t d
ou
a utp.
•e pee e
to make the trip along With mem-

0 n Exp·erl•ment B.·sIS•
'

•

Three !ina~ cnndidates for the
Cardinal Ball a1•e to be elected at
the next Newtnan Glub meeting
Nov, 18 at '7 p.m. at the Newman
Center. The final elections will take
plt\ee ~t the. dance Satui•day, Nov.
21
Those ·up :for election are Corina
Baca, Judy Spivey, Betty Galligan,
Cecilia Garcia Mary Eileen Ellsbrock, Susan Shaulis1 nnd A,jlgela
Amorous. .

.
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B~, FRED SHA!ER
fi?ors dunng mo.st of. the time to
A new superma1·ket system of ~1d students haVIn~ difficulty find•
open .stacks for all students h~s mg. books. Numb!ll'lng system.s and
been maugu;ated by the UNM h- the1r col'l'espond1tJ.g floors will be
brary, startmg ~esterday.
.
posted by the elevators, .
. Pro~esso; DaVI~ Kelley, Umv;r~roblem May ;Anst;
•
s1ty hb~ar1an, sa1d .the 1!-ew pohcy A. maJor problem w!ll ar1se w1th
was dec1ded last Fr1day m a meet- the mflux of st!l.!dents mto the carel
ing with the library committee. He areas, A carel, a small study nook
, · d 't
•
t 1
d b i'n It
d
d t t
empu!ls1ze 1. w~s ex~er1men a, use y .,.cu Y, an ~ra ua e s un~d 1ts contmuat10n ,will ~e de- dents for studymg, w11l frequently
c1d,!!d .at another mee~mg v11th tpe have books checked out t~ 1t, and
committee to determme Upon Its these boo~s should not be dJst?rbed,
feasibility and results.
Kellev sa1d. He added that 1f the
Cooperation Needed
. care!'is un.occupied, other students
Kelley said n!l
will have may use it until the regular occu1
tn
nv tt'
fin n 'nl to cooperate w1th 'the library staff pant returns.
to make ~e
erd
fh
Cl. to make tl}.e open stacks s:vstem Kelley said that he hoped the new
success, owe sm: l th l'!PtlS work. To avoid congestion, he said, systetn would 'tbr:lng people and
dns~cgssfu~l fii!1i~~~t Yth b'llS
all students will be asked to use books closer l:ogether." He asked,
e!l
ouncl WI
e 1'
the stairs to go up to floo1•s thtee however, t\tat studilnts please d~
smd.
and. four, using the elevator only not reshelve bookS', but leave. them
c·· h k'.·
when gOing to flO?l'S five. to nin~. on ~he shelves by the elev. ator for
. a aa
There are two sta:n:ways m the h- assistants. . . .
. .
. Chaltaa,. junior men'~ honorary, qrary, with one, set to the rear, .To avoid theft, atig~t che~kpoint
wlll meet at '7:30 .p.m.I~ room 250 httle used at prese~t. Kelley sug-· Will be set up at th~ only ex1t}rom
of the New Mextco Un10n tomor- gested that both stmrways be used the stacks. No br1efcases >VIll bil
row. All members are urged to as much a~ possible..
. ~dmitted, .and it\1 boolt13 leaving the
participate.
There will be ass1stants on all library will be checked,

Cand•dI a'tes Elect•IOns
Heldat Newman ClubbeF~~:-~~e d~~~t~d~~~=~~~~~~ded
0
-
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.
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·Names Announced Cranberries? . Some Are Dropped
.
Not at UNM
·
Of UStudents on Say OfficiBis ~ For Participation
'Who SWho' list T!;e;~~~!oRc~!~:~:~=rved In Other Branches

•

live Series Will 0.pen~.--·---,-.--·-+-,·---·-----"··~ !b~~~~~~~~~~
On KNME-TV Friday City Health Group ~;~~:!,!;;!~::
Patronize Lobo Advertisers

"'i

'1

•
Beautiful Weddings •
planned for. every
budget ·

3424 Central SE

I

i~

No.,-24

'

················-"!~··

403 COPPER/4TH NW

.'

.

.·_·

.10. Senators Ruled
lneliQible by Group:

!I

VARSITY SHOP
,.

~

Tuesday, November 17, ·1959

~ 1M'ikei~ si~~~it~~ ~
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The ~:lean lines will delight you.
Aren't you glad y.ou. shop Mi~j:~l Stevens , .• ,
don't you wish all cats did?
. ' ...

;u.

Student Standards Committee
met yesterday and hea:rd testimony
of one case involving cheating by a
. student but took no action on the
matter, Jon Michael, committee
member, told the,LOBO.
The group is slated to hear two
other cases whleh will be brought
before the committee members at
the next meeting. One of the two
c;~.ses to be heard conc.erns a fighting incident and the other involves
a student and a campus policemap.

'

fl. - .n;li

.

THE VOICE OF TJIE VNIVER:SITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897 .

Navy wives
with
UN!\! R~'rC unit lu~ve bllnde~ ~o: A Halloween1p~rty was glv~n for
gether thu1 faU to sponsor a ser1es members and their husbands m the
of i:ilftn'I!iiil entertl}imnents, ·
home of Lt. and Mrs. J. H. Weaver,
Created an!l given
1420 •
·NE .

The UN:M; art department is well
represented in the Faculty Show
which. runs through Nov: 30 .in the
1'4useum of New Mexico in S11nta
Jfe.
·
.
Four painter~; al).d two sculptors
ftQm UNM have'contributed·wo;rks
to the displ!ly, which includes the
creation13 of fac11lty members frOII).
four New Mexico universities.
Kenneth
Adams has contributed a large canvas entitled 11 Sleeping Model," a nude study and the
largest single work entered in the
show. Ralph Lewis, director of the
UNM Fine Art Building galleries,
has a large untitled abstract canvas, and Ralph Douglass has an
entry called "Desert Requiem." Lez,
:ij:aas, chairman of the UNM art
department, is represented by an
abstract oil entry,
Enza Quargnali, UNM graduate
stud!ll).t from Italy, has a one-artist
show also being displayed in the
museum. The collages of Dolona
Arneille Roberts, a former UNM
student, are also occupying one ·Of
the museum alcoves:

.

.

--

1

-·-·

r
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"The rrtling of the Credentials
Committee, if adopted by the Senate, would have the effect of eneouraging more participation in
student government/' Creecy said.
He said the Senate will either
adopt his committee's report Wednesday or not accept H. He said if
the l-eport is not accepted, the Senate should give in'struction to his
commJ'ttee about the repo...J.
n.
''If the report is not accepted,"
he said, "we will go back to work."
"As a conunitte~ we can apply to
Continued on page 4
·

Bulletin

.•

Dan ~lorris Hopkins, 19-year-old
UNM Sophomore, was killed. Sunday in a slng}e car accident 12 mi!es
south of Wdlard, N, M. Hopkms
and two other youths, nonald Ware
and. Ron... Hungate, wer~ ddving on
:NM·3 to go deer Mntlitg.· They
s\verv~~ lo miss a. hawk sittl:qg on
the h1ghway lind the car studded
for about l12feet, Allthree persons
Wer,_e thrown . front the car, State
Pohce reJ!orted.

, I

rNEW MEXICO LOBO The Fift~ t::ol~=~.;..r...·r
.;.

.-c

.

·

"

.

PubUshed Tu-.day, Thunday ancl Friday of•· the recular onlverait,o :v~ except durin&'
holidaya and examination perloda by th• Al!sociated Stodellta of the Umvenlt,o of New
Mexico, Entered aa second claaa
a* th.he "uo•t1omc1'i_
un\ier the act of March 3, 1879. Pnnt;ed bll t e n ven •> . rm,.nll' . n
n ..
·
~te. 54.50 for tlae ach<>ohear. Pilll&ble m advance.

~tte~

· ·

'

:

·

·

APib!"i~erqW~ 'tulfs""J.~ri~~~~

l' ·

CH 3-1428
Editorial and Busmess office •n Journa Jsm Building. Te •
Editor ---------------------~-----------------------Ernest Sanchez
·
,
Managing Editor ----------------------------------Fntz Thompson
.
·
'
,
J 0 h11 Mar1ow
Monday N1ght
Ed1tor
--------------------------------1

.
.
. . ,
t'
h .
I see· where som.e. peop~e beheve o~r na IOn as
reached a moral cruns. This group beheves the only
way
can
back
is by
· . virtue
·
·. be' 'brought
· · . 'l
f '1to the mMses
. t'w.e there
sacn!ice. Every· time a miSS! e ai s,, every I·., -. .
is a steel strike' or a TV scanpal,. th1s. grol!p demands
sacdfices. This group wan~s unitr; for th1s. they sac.
rifice individualiyt. They want faith; :for this we have
to sacdfice reason, These people have destroy!ld what
they believll to be sin, and in its place we have todaY,'a
world, ·
· ·
·
.
0 .
.

:

Pnst·liine

~ive

.

Condescend

' ect, but only seemingly blindly approve every demand the
radio representatives make.
Recently the LOBO said it would help the radio people
"get on their feet" by giving them adequate publicity and
presenting the feasibility of the station to the students by
offering the LOBO columns to the station for expounding
the merits of the station. In the same editorial, we asked in
essence that the Radio Committee present the students
I
•
•
with a statement of expenses to justify the progressmg. Increases in costs that have been announced (first it was
$1,000, then $8,000, then $12,500, and now the Council has
asked the station not to exceed $13,000 in expenses!)
It seems that the Radio Committee felt it was too much
above the LOBO and the students to even send a small note
of explanation, regret, condolences, or one which merely
would inform us and the students to go to liades.
The radio station has received a spacious room in the
new Union that will be given $~,000 worth of tile. And we
are informed from the minutes of the Council that the funds
for the station will not come out of Council• funds, but will
rather come from a "separate account" financed through
the Associated Students office pro-rated to be paid back each
year.
Councilwoman Dawn Fritz moved that the Council table
• discussion on the subject of the radio station paying back to
the Council the loan made to the station until formal allocation procedures have taken place and a final estimate of the
cost of the station has been received by the Council. "The
motion was seconded and passed."
But Council minutes later add that "the radio station
will be immediately in the process of construction." In which
direction is the Council going? Does this mean that the station go ahead with construction and then the Counc~~ will
figure out whether the radio reps have to pay for their ex' penses ? What kind of action is this ?
' It w,ould be fitting that the Radio Committee condescend
and defend itself from the irrational "blasts'' of the biased
:LOBO. The Council might also not be so interested in sponsoring the project, but reasonably criticizing it.
-ES

LITTLE MAN ON

---0

To Whom it May Concern:
Rolling in mud is not the best way to get clean.
---•0
"Happy National Cranberry Weeki"

·Weekend leftovers
By "SMOKEY"
This was a shorter weekend than expected.
So exerything is going to be short, too.
But it was a good game, though.
One of the best I have ever seen.
And everyone was cheezing,
Up to the end.
Smile.

·

0

A certain professor on camp~s ~ays that he teaches
with the Van Doren system. He g1ves us the answers
~n lecture. All he does' i~ want them bac~ on ~he
exams. What I suggest JS cue cards and ISolatwn
booths built for two.

---0

.

~-01--

FLESH IS WEAK?
Editor
New Mexico LOBO
UNMCampus
Dear Editor:
. We read your com~e.nts on the need for new :faces
m the bleachers, Th1a IS an ex~ellent and commendable effort for support of these fine men.
,
Another need you are perhap$ not aware o:f IS a
"training'' table for these a~hletes. Most o~ the new
faces are fl!d at Hokona Hall. How about some support in this direction so we won't ~ave to cry about
th; .Spirit is Willin&" but t)te Flesh IS Weak when the
cl'lt•cal moment o:f VIctory ts at hand.
Sincerely,
Alice G. Hoyt

w
•
JournoIISm omen
.
h
.
T0 Plon Works op

Students at Columbia University. recently learned
a lesson for which they did not have to pay.
They discovered, when Charles Van Doren was fired
after the TV quiz scandal, that even professors don't
know all the answers.
,
.
..
0·-.-The campus pollee are putting yellow marks on car
tires parked in 20-minute zones. If the policeman returns after 20 minutes and sees the mark, the driver
gets a ticket.
This problem can be aolved by rolling your car for·
ward about six inches.
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A 78•yard touchdown pass play
with just over two minutes· remaining in the game spelled defeat for
the New Mexico Lobos Saturdi!Y as
the Wyoming Cq:wboys took !l hardfought! . 25·2~ _victory at 2hmmerman FJeld. ·
. .,
The W olfpack held a shm onepoint margin thJ;oughout .most of
the second half; Two minutes and
five s~conds before the. final gun,
Wyommg quarterback Jtm. Walden
rolled-out to his right and· fired a
·cross-field pass to halfback Dick
Hamil~on ,who. wa~ all alone on. the
east sidehne of Z•mmerman F•eld.
Hamilton romped' across untouched for the score.
Eventful Day
Despite the loss, which knocked
the Lobos out of Skyline-title c~ntention and shattered their .s1xgame winning streak, it was al}
eventful game for the Lobos.Don Perkins, long a stellar performer at. Zimmerman Field, turned
in one of the best games of his ·career. Along the way, the Wolfpack
broke the university se,ason scoring
record. ·
Although limited to 72 yards
from scrimmage, Perkins scored
twice, once on a 90-yard kick-off
rettu'Il, He had another 26-yard
gain wiped away, by a penalty. Perkins also turned' in .his usual brilliant game on defense.
49 Yards Short
Perkins' rushing total moves him
to a mere 49 yards short of the alltime Skyline career rushing mark.
The 177-pound senior sensation
from Waterloo, Ia., now boasta a
career total of 1,875 yards from
scrimmage. The conference record
is 1,903, set by Jay Van Noy of
Utah State from 1946 to 1949,
The two touchdowns that Perkins scored Saturday broke a university record. Perkins now has· a.
career total of 120 points, six points
better than that of Chuck Hi~l,
holder of the old record. Hill scored
19 touchdowns, while Perkins has
19 touchrowns and six extra points.
Pro ScQut Gives Praise
John Trump, scout for the Los
Angeles Rams professional football
team, was quick to heap praise on

MARLBORO
SWEEPSTAKES
CONTEST

I

- . hers
·
7eac
A·' ttencl Me·.et.
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annual draft. He said that Perkms
can J'Un, catch passes and play defense. and. could make it on any one
of these m the .pros,
.
The UNM eleven bro~e the umversity record of 216 pomts scored
in a single seaso~, set b.Y the 1916
squad,, The Lobos 20 pomt~ moved
their season total to 232 .P~nnta and
they _have a ga~e remammg.
• Wyommg Scores. . .
Wyoming drew first blood m the
Saturday contest driving 84 yards
to score in 14 pl~ys after the opening kick-off. Walden passed 14
yards to Dick Behning for the
score Walden made the conversion
from. placement to 'put the 'Pokes
ahead 7-0.
Later, in the second period, Walden got a high pass from center on
an attempted punt and was brought
down-.on his own 46. Six plays later,
halfback Billy Brown sw!lpt end for
the counter. The extra point was
missed and Wyoming retained the
lead.
Snyde.- Returns''
Dick Snyder returned the ensu-

:PAT· :was no . good and the score alty and the Wolfpack was forced .
·. .
·
· ·
ato6d. 13-6, '
• to punt,
The powerful LOBO newapaper
T.he Lobo~.. scored immediately afLobos' Pass B.roken. Up . . football. team will practice at 2 p.m.
terward, w•th quarterback George After the Cowboy score, the Friday. ·
Friberg passing to ~nd Don Black Lobos took to the airways in a des- All members of the All-American
for 45 yards to set up the TD.,PE)r· perate drive. A :Friberg aerial was team are urged to be present at the
kins went aroumlleft end from the intercepted to smother UNM hopes announced time in the Jot1rn11lism
seven. End Ed Beach made the; con- of repeating last year'I! 13-12 upset Building. An unschedule(l scrim·
veraion this time to knot the s~ore of the ':Pokes.
.
mage yesterday gave convincing inat 13-1~.
.
.
The win virtually clinched the dications that the .hard hitting team
.Perkms took the opemn~ k1ck- loop title for the Cowboys. All they will more tha~ hkely trounce t~e
off of the second half and IOmped have to do now ia beat Denver .on Student Counc~l-Court 11-2 team m
90 yards for the tally to put the Thanksgiving
.
. the challenge game.
Wolfpack ahead, where they stayedj::.:::::::::::~:.:::=-.·:__ _ __,.-..:.·_ ___:.:.:__ _ _=--=c.------for J.nost o~ the second. half.
Pokes G~t Tlt1rd
.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • ·• ' •
Early in the third quarter, Wyo: :M~
s··t::::::::
ming marched 66 yards for its third
'·
counter. Halfback Jerry ~ill, who
; ::: :::::::: :::::: :
led rus~ers forth; day, tr•ed for a
two"pomt conversiOn and was stopped short. That left New Mexico
leading 20-19.
Picture takin' fashions for good im~
. The Lobos fought the Cowboys
pressions .•. all ways! Ws what you
to a standstill throughout the rest
of the third pedod and moat of the
see· that counts!
fourth, until W alden'a tremendous
pass to Hamilton for the clincher. MIKEL STEVENS
403 COPPER/4th NW
, The Lobos' attempt to run out
'

·.·k·. ·1:
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VARSITY SHOP .

-.

Never
too strong.

Never
too weak.
I

Always
just right!
•

Ends December 5, 1959

SAVE
PHILIP MORRIS - ALPINE
PARLIAMENT- MARLBORO

Packs and Boxes

WIN
Pri%eS include 17" Portable TV,
Hi·Fi Portable Phonograph
Open to Graops & Individuals

You can light either end I

O·--Have you seen Jack Webb's new movie "-30," It is
mis-named, it should be named "29," because it
doesn't quite add up to 30. It is about the newspaper
life. Come up to the LOBO and see how a real news·
paper works.

their various campus groups. .
chairmen unable to attend are beThe Theta Sigma Phi contest for ing urged to send a representative
publicity. chairmen wm commence and even men have been
this
at the bme of the workshop at year.
·
which rules for the contest wm h._e
M.----:
·
.
distributed.
•
.
USIC,
A panel discussion or; the,do's
and don'ts of club report.ng wdl be
.
Members of the UNM Chapter of conducted by winners. of past con- Thanksgiving . holidays will find ·
'l'heta Sigma Phi, national honorat'Y' tests. They will discuss newspaper two UNM facUlty members atfratemity for women in the field of publicity, pictures, features, cam- tending the National Association of
joumalism1 have been invited to the paigns and coverage of club events. Schools of Music convention in :Oeaonual publicity workshop Thurs- Invitations to the workshop have ti'oit, Mich.
. ~
day.
bMn sent to officials of several . Dr. Edwin E. Stein, deaii of the
Sponsored by the down-town clubs, civic o;ganizati.ons and cam- College of-Fine Arts, Will attend !is
group of Theta Sigs, the workshop pus groups 1'?- t~e CJty. How.evm;, a, membet• of the 9raduate Commtswill begin at 7~15 p.m. at Reddy's campus orglltilZattons are i'em.nd~d ~·o~ concerned WJth advanced .studRendezvous. It is held annually for by Constance Murphy, UNM chap• 1es m music. .
.
,
publicity chairmen and thi~ year's ter presi~ent, tha,t a~y person in- ,The other _DNM l'epress!ltative
invitations have been extended to teres ted m. attendmg 1s welcome. .. Will, J,Je Eldwm Ger~chefsk1 1 . new
students handling news stories for She announced that club press chturman of the tnus•c department,
.

.:t

11

.

Read this and see i:f you think:
Under normal circumstances this column would not
endeavor to comment on any political situation above
and beyond, that of campus politics. But a li\'O~den opportunity has appeared on the national and mte_rnational horizon for us to take advantage of (Whlch).
We would like to say a few (thousand) woJ:ds !lbout
1. the steel strike; 2. Cuba.
. "
·
1. Both political parties and both manage~ent and
uniuns are taking a.dvantage of the steel stl'!ke. But,•
if things do not change soon, the strike could .h.urt the
Republican party in the coming election. And the Republican -party on the verge of •·etaining control of
the executive branch of government, must handle the
situation with care.
This atrike is characterized by staunch stubbomness on the part of management. They will ;not shirk.
They will not cOJ:llpromise nor give a cent.
This is something unions pave not experienced jn
recent years. Generally a compromise baa been effected after a nol'Inal and formal period of negotia·
tions. This time it is different.
I:f the 80-day injunction runs out with neither
union nor management giving in, Congress will be
very unhappy 'with the whole mess. If Congressional
action is taken, it will probably faVOl' the uhions;
mainly because unions are considered to have Dem~cratic political affiliations and because a Democratic
Congress will meet.
...
Management is taking advantage of the Republican
administration, possibly with foreknowledge o:f the
SO-day injunction being enforced. All the administmtion has to do now is to -convince unions to compromise convince management to compromise and
sons~le both :factions without loaing votes. This is
impossible. If the uniops lose, they will undoubtedly
vote more atrongly Democratic in the coming election, and the GOP might lose financial support if
management is hul·t.
Regardless of what happens, the United States will
certainly blame unions if things get too bad. This
column remains neutral.
Another analysis: Cuba.
2. The Cuban government is pushing the United
States and we, apparently, have little or no choice
but to remain pas.sive.
The Cuban government. can be aggressive toward
the U. S. and get away with it. I:f the U. S. moves to
squelch Castro, then the Communists will have a
beautiful piece of propaganda. Nations in this hemiaphere will complain and others will certainly condemn our action.
Filing protest after protest is meaningleas, except
to our diplomats. They have no other resource, If an
Ame1ican were executed in Cuba, a very strong protest would be filed. I:f many Americans were executed
or killed in mob violence, the U. S. might send troops
in. This would be wise on our part as far as protecting our interests and citizens, but foolish in any other
meaning.
What to do? Ignore them. Cuba has had too much
free, stupid publicity anyway. We actually made a
bad mistake.

.
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J?er~ins.
Trunw s id Pe~kina is .a-ing kick-off 57 yards to set up the the clocl~ ~e:for~ :Wyomin,g:s final LOBO Footballers
·
ks great
back and that ]le 1a certam Cowboys' second score. Sandy Meg- TD .was ruu~ed when Perkms' 26· · ·
· .
. .
a
WOlfpock ... reo·
'.. . .··. .
·.. . . .
that Perkins will go quickly in ~he gert carried over from the 10. 'l'he yard gain was wiped out by .a pen- P·la· n Grid Practice

·

You are late to class. You nm. About ten people
will atop you and ask if you are running because you
are late to class.
---•0
They mail eight weeks grade~ to the ~arents, you
·
know.
---0
.
Cows were out of season and one of the hunters
wasn~t insured.
---0
.
One beatnik living in his pa~; 'Nother be~t walks. m
and sees cale~dar on the wall. Hey, man, dtd you hire
a decorator?
.,
0
,
Student Council s 11-2 have accepted Lobo staff 5
dare into a football !fame, I:f I am one of the players
or whe.n I run, out Wit'!t th~ wate'-: bucket, he careful.
Bears JUSt don t look mce With the1r fur all matted up.
---·0
Open ~our purS<:Y and bu~ a Spurahey.
You will be helpmg ~purs1es.
So they can bl!Y a Wild beast,
For the Zoo w1th proceeds.
..
0•--•.. Oh well, m:v mother didn'~ raise me to be a poet Television is becoming as make-believe as niovies
• or a bear either. Good Gr1ef!
have been in the past. Only difference is that TV is
cheaper and you don't have to leave your home to be
hood-winked. Stay home and be :fooled.

letter to the Editor

,,

~y

Wednesday Night Editor ------------------------------Peter Masley I see where. Newsweek mag&ztne ,has another o~e hollowed howls.
,·
·.
.
.
of
those
~;las:m:
quot~s:
"Rudeness
JS
a
weak
mans
Oh
well,
what
the
bell.
·
Thursday, Night Editor ______ ,. ____________________ Jam•e Rubenstem imitation o:f; strength,"
"
·
0
.
,
Li d
Kni hten Do you qu11lify?
Sports Editot: ,---------'---------------:------------ n en
g
0
Bushtess Manager -------------------------·-_______ Jeanette French Tele~sio~ programming has nev;er championed the
intellectual but last year they obt~med t~e h<:lP of an
. .
Business Advisor -------------------------------------Dick French English instructor from ColumbJa Umvers1ty, and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - destroyed the intell!l~tual ?llce andfor.all. .
.
There he was, actmg h1s .heart out m the JsoJa~JOn
booth, whispering the ~nswers at. the last po~s•ble
moment. The audience sighs; the .v.Iewer goea Wild at
'
We may have a radio city here on campus if the Student such a display of knowledge, .Sm1hng, t~e a~nouncer
does a commercial for somethmg that will reJuvenat.c
Council and the Radio Committee continue to love each those
over 35. This past drama has become such a
other with such fervor that there is no criticism or critical comic far:ce that. NBC c~~d. replace the "J~ck Paar
consideration of the funds being allocated to the radio proj- Commercial Kaleidoscope · Wlth old films of TwentyOne," starring Charles Van Doden.

Pass Spells Bititer, Diffe·rence
.

By PETER MASLEY
.
·
t d t
d
After eight years, thousands of late s u en s an
many
moreh of
tardy teachers, bells have·
· . thousands
· d . M't
11 H 11 ·
been mstalle m 1 c. e ... a ,
.
.
l
From now 011, until the clappei's. are stolen, ~~1 s
will cheerfully greet the student w1th !larly-mo,rnmg
classes, ~nd bid farewell to the student leavmg a
late-evenmg class.
,.
·
Our bells are a feeble attempt to copy those massounds. hallowed·
heard at halls.
eastern
universities
typifi,ed u~
ivy-cover!ld
Our
b!llls are resultmg

~

Get satisfying tlavor...so friendly to your taste]
CLABSII'JBD ADVJ:HTJIIING RATJCB:. 4
line ad 85* - I tim• U.50. lnoortlo'u.
m01t ~ anbmltted \bJ' noon on daJ' before
»•bllcatloli. ROOI>l 205, Journallom Build·
Ina'. Phon• CH 1·14111 or C!J 1·08~1 ext.
114.
TRANSPORTATION
WANTED: 2 t•ldcrs to Chicago. Share ex·
vcnee• nnd driving, Lcnvlng .AAlbLttquGcOr2~'i"
Dec. 18, · 5 p.m. Call Bcv. Ray,
•
•
between 7 a.m. mtd 7 :20 a.m.
F'Oit SALE
BY OWNERS 1 Can, acootehl, mualeal In•
•trttment8, eameru, aportlnr 11oodo, hiN•II,
Eveeythlnll' for sale b:r owheu. o
.,;lddie-man, rio cammleslon. THE LIST,
8812 Ce11tral SE, All 8·486,, .
. .
SBRVICES ,
ELECTRIC talon .. repaired, Remlnll'ton•
Schlcl<•Ron.On·Bunbeam·Norelco. SOUdTHt.•
WEST SKA VER SERVlCJ!l, lOG 211 S
NW. Str..t ftoor Korber Bid&', OH. 7·8219,
WINTlllRlZE :rollr ear now betore frootlnlt
,. wcathilt hlta. Complete aorylce, lubrlcatloi!J
wathln&'. KJT.CHEN'S OONOCO SERVIOJll
•nd GARAGB, 1800 p.ntral Bl!l.

••···i·•i:-•.
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NO FLAT
11
FILTERED-OUT"
FLAVOR!

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich~
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smokemakes it mild-but does not filter out
that satisfying :flavor!

NO DRY
iiSMOKED-OUT11
TASTE!

2

3

HERE'S WHY SMOKE "'TRAVELED" THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST

Outstanding ...
and they are Mild!
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You get Pall Mall's
famous length of the
finest tobaccos
money can buy.
CA. T

Co

f:i'P' j

,

Pall M.all.'s f.am. ous
length travels and
gentles the ~make
naturally. . •
~L ___ //."

.. ,

"t:l'o.P

Travels it over, under,
around and through
Pall Mall's fine tobaccos.
• •• and makes it !!ill!;! I
•

.
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repo;rt;" Kyne said,
plan
.
. •
to
I. the . .!leeis.ion . f.rom the .... se.e .no Cp.nflict .of...int·e. l'«;JSts on
chair to the ~tu~ent Senate."
. my scor~,'' KY.Jle said,
581
Article . H«l
••:•earty the
section .;iJ, the Student Sen~te "Jf the cou1>t ':rul~s 11ogainst my at·
be emp~;>wered to judge the tend!lUCEl," he !laicl, "I will g9 atong
qualific.ations of it~ ~e~bers and to with their ruling."
·
dete1·mme .the eltglbtbty ~f the ThEire are ~evf.1rl'o! ~onstitutio,naJ
re:presentatn~es to be seated, Kyn!'l
that deal w1th the .memsatd.
probll!ril.
·

. Unde;;th~tec~i'~j\~B::;

fres.hmen Top DU

T0EndcClmpDtgn
'•
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Continued from
l .· ' .
with a spray which can cause can- Mexico. cha;p.~r of :.::1 S1gma Alpha,
Continued f.rom page 1 ·
cer in human 10 , .
.
.
. po}1t1cal sc1ence
.
·
· ·· · · · · ·
.
Mrs. Barker said that it was not on the ewmng of December 3.
the Stud~nt Court .tor a ruling,"
"good food practice" to serve some- The occasion will be the group's ·
S~!d,.
.
·
thing to students. which could be annu11ol fall banquet. an.d will take . Orgamzat~ons haye ~nt1l noon topoisonous, She said that instead of place at the I<h•tland Air Foxce day to subtmt !lPPh~Jat10ns for new
cranberries, Holrona Hall dining Basil Officers' Ch,1b starti,11g at 6 ;30. sen11tors, be sa1d,
.hall will have currant jelly,
All a.rea members oJ; Pi Sig·ma Al- Dick Howell, student
Mrs, Erickman told the,
are urged to contact Professor president who presides over ;::;];llUe,n];l
that Mesa Vista has five or si~
M. Goldberg of the Uni'v:ersity Senate said, ''Through my interpre.
cases of untouched cranberri!'ls in
. depa1•tment immediate- tation of th!! Constitution, I see no
the basement and that's th!'l way
for further details of the h<!ll· other way it can be undet•stood.''
they will stay, -qntouched, until the qu,et.
'Howell said he feels a change
cranberry scare is cleared up.
should be made.
"Personally, I don't think ther~
.
·
w
·1·
would be a bit o;f harm in having
al!ts a BI 1
~ cranb·. erl'!es,
. but th ere ~us
. t mig
' 'ht
. be
. ''A change ·will have to come in
and therefore we won't sel'Ve them,"
.
the form of a bill," he. said. "I hope
!3213 Central NE
she saitf.
tO' propose something before · the
Mesa Vista will use cherries inyear is out."
·
Open Friday till 9 p.m.
Sunday 1-5
stead of the tr~d~tio.nal cran.berri;es
Howell said he. will.ask a
on the ThanksgiVIng table, she said,
· from w.n.~~.n~o
Joe Kramer, owner of Lobo Joe's
·
Court before Wednesday's ~~~~!l
resta~rant, s~id . that as yet ~e
The W()lfpups, New Mexico's Se~a~e m!!eting. ,
doesn t know tf .hts restaurant Will
football team closed out
'I plan to ignore the 1uling in
s.e~e cranberrie.s !or t~e Inter-Re- an undefeated season Ft:iday, romp- Se;nate meeting Wednesday," Kyne
hg10us Tbanksg1vmg dmnel' slated ing past the Denver University smd, "and have an alternate there."
for next week.
.
frosh, 44-121 for their fourth vic- "I will ask for a ruling froll} the
"At the present t1me we
tory.
have cranberries on the menu but H lfb
.
Ed MOVIeS
• Sh
it's too early to decide if we should
a ack Bobby Santiago SCOl'ed
. own •
have them," he said.
touchdowns to le~d the UNM The art education department
The only store contacted which
49 parade.. Santla~o sc~m- will show two films at the Union
will serve cranberries on their menu
yards m the filSt pel'lod, this evening at 8. The films are
is Chisholm's Fountain. Owner Rod- back aJ 22 -Y~';d pa~~ fro~ quarte5r2- both documentaries and the titles
erick· Chisholm said that his res. .oe rom~r Ie an ran
are: "Children Who Draw Pic1 ~ the third to account for tures" and "The D
The Food that Put "Romance
taurant will sel'Ve the berries the
yards
tall1es
· .
ay of the Dea d•"
in Rome" ·
distributed by the Ocean Sn1ra:v I ·
•
The public is invited.
Company,
~ddy Scott scored twice in the 1::=::=::=::=::=:::;:=========;~
'
Chisholm cited a report by the th1rd frame, on runs of two and II
city po4ce that the Ocean Spray
ya~ds. Cromartie passed to
Dr. Marcus Bloch,
cranberries did not contain the coliBuc1ak for a two-point converPresident
II
taminated weed killer.
sion '11ond kicked another.
Whatever happens, most cran- Bob Jensen and Larry Glass acThe Astro.nomy Club
Open at 5 p.m. Closed Sundays
berry lovers at UNM will miss one counted for the other two UNM
240 Rivington Street
Please
Phone
AL
6-9953
·
of their favorite Thanksgiving
Jensen ran
New York 2, New York
4.513 Central, East
mshes.
~~~~~~~~~~~~o~n~e~.~~===============;=========f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Only 27 days leJ;t fo1·

Bellthoven'~>

birthday,
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·lUCKY'S

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
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Interviews Planned
By Bell Telephone'

•

•

NeW· breakfast drink
• you can keep in your room!

Representatives of the Bell Telephone System will conduct employment interviews at UNM Placement
Bureau on Nov. 23-24.
Seniors or graduate students interested in manufacturing, electrical engineering, accounting business
administration or physical science
should contact Placement Director
Robert Lalicker for further information.
The Western Electric and Bell
Telephone Laboratories of the Bell
System are working on manufacturing development and engineering service functions on military
·and electronic products for the
armed forces. A number of "v'·'"~;"
graduates will be accepted for
state and nation-wide employment.

i

!.
':

Buy Now
------------------

,.
I

I

Pay Later

TANG has a
real wake-up taste for great getup-and-go on the football field. I
drink two glasses every morning
-and watch out!
JOE FOOTBALL:

SALLY SORORITY: TANG is
really great mornings. I always
have a jar in my room; it's so
much easier than squeezing or
unfreezing orange juice.

LAZY LARRY: I haVe sUch trouble getting up for breakfast that
a fast glass of TANG gets me
through iny first class so I can
have a late breakfast.

HELEN HOME EC.: TANG is the
perfect breakfast drink. It con.
tains more Vitamin C and A than
orange juice and is so handy to
store on any shelf.

NEW! INSTANT!

r

Juat mix with cold water I

0

Waning to buy life insurance until you can spare the
money~

I

·'.,'

Walt no. longer. Buy now
and pay later.
My special College Student
Plan makes it easy to flnance the
purchase of the life insurance you
need. Let me tell you about lt.
Buy now while your hearth
is good and yoo can qualify for
life in,urance , •• while you are
young and the rate is low • • ,
while you can use my special
College Student Plan.

I

U .l=eat:ures Israeli Act:or
MORE VITAMIN C
THAN ORANGE JUICE!

GET TANG FOR YOUR
BOOKSHELF SOON
TANG 'has real wake-up taste,
mote vitamin C than fresh or
frozen orange or grapefruit juice.
Plus vitamin A. TANG Iteeps
Without refrigeratiort so you can
keep 'rANG right in your room,

C. B. OCKSRIDE:R
B. D. O'BRIEN

I

!

\

i

F,

ref1resenling

.

:'

A product of General Foode Kitchens

MASSACHUSEtTS' MUTUAl
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
120 Vas$ar Dr, SE

CH 7-0788

D, A. Siephens, C,L,I,J., Gen'l Agt.

Cliaractera and captions ,for campus 'rANG-ites (like
above), Must relate toTANG. Will pay $25 for every entry used.
WANTEDt

Address: 'rANG College Contest, Dept. GRM, Post Division Battle
Creek, Mich. (Entries must be postmarked befo~e Dec.1s; 1959.}
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